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RULES.
is received every day, and in anyamount, largo

2. five lit cent, interest is paid for money from theday
It is put in.

. S.Tho money iaalwayi paid faaefein oouy whenever it
is called for, and without noth*. •

4; Mopey is ,received Etecutart, Administrator**
Guardian*, and.'others who desire to'have it’in aplace of
perfect safety. and where interest can be Obtained for It.
• 6.Tbo money received from iS" invested in'
Kul Stun, Moeiqaqxb, Gbodnd rents, and such other
first e|aas securities as the Charter directs. ■. , d^Offiee:Hours—Kvery day .-from 0 till6 o’clock,and on
Mondaysand Thursdays till 8 o’clock in the evening.

HON..H. L. BENNER, President,
ROBERT BEUfRIDOE, VlcePresldent.
W. dlREED, Secretory.

*■ DIRECTORS.
HenbvX-Bssneb, PBANCISXiEE,

’Bdwaod L.Cabteb, F. Oabboix Bbewsteb,
RoossrSEtrßiDQE, Joseph B.Babrt, •

SamuelK'. Ashton, Joseph Ybbxes,
6. Latoeetu Mosns, llenuvDirraNDEEW®.
efflee '• .Walnut Street, S. W. Cornerof Third;Bt. Phila-

delphia. ' April 14thi*69-ly/

mHBUND BBS IGNED WOULD
I respectfully inform his oldcus-

tomers and tl public generally
that be lias jot received a labor
and iuin>BoltE:a» sortmentof

CLOTHS, Cassimeres,
AND VESTINGS, ,

which be is nt offering for sale,
and isprepared. make them up in
the latest stylo mostdurable man-
ner, as none b the best workmen
are employed, hi all work made will
be warranted to giro satisfaction.
Hehaaalsoagoad Stock .of Osins’i KDHNTSIItNG GOODS,
such as Siubtb, Collars, Usdxb-
shirts, Drawers, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Neck Tl is, Stocks,
Suspenders, Hosiery, Ac,, £O4 also 11 large assortment of
jRBADIf-MADE.CLOTUINO,all of which holsdetermined
to sell as cheap as-they can be bought this side ofPhilo*
deiphia. The public, are respectfully invited to call and
examine my stock, ns I shall mice pleasure inshowing
them; Doorsopeirat all tiipes'from 6A. M. until OP. SI.
Admittance-free.

Hay 5‘ 1869-tf THOMAS EDWAY.

. ©BEAT/ OPENING
OF

SPRING AND SUMMER
£& .<3> (3D £29 •

JB. HILEMAN HAS JUST RE-
• ceived and opened at his old stand, on Virginia st.,

a largo andattractive assortment of seasonable goods, com-
prising all the novelties in }

JtWCOES, JHICALS LAWKS* GTKGHMIS EMBROI-
DERIES tACES, HOSIERY d GLOVES and oil varie-

ties aiid textures of LADIES DRESS GOODS
together with a full assortment of goods for gentlemen’s

such fts Cloths, Cashmeres and Vestings.
Alsoa full stock of Hardware, Queenswaro and

GROCERIES,
and anassortment of

BOOTS,- BHOjES, GAITORS, &C. f

of all sizes and stales, which equal to any in the market,
and will be sold at lair prices.

llavlng'reccutly enlarged my store-room, I tan now
display my largely increased stock to better advantage
and would respectfully invite everybody-to call.

May 12,1859.

Stoves, Tin & Sheet iron Ware,
SPOUTING, &C.

JAS. W. RIGG WOULD RB-^lspectfnlly inform tlue citizens of Altoona
-and vicinity that ho keepsconstantly on hand aßßggsf
large assortment of Cboldng, Parlor, Office,
Shop Slaves, of all styles and sizes, to suit the
wants ofall, which ho will sell at low prices, on rcasob-
able terms.

He olsoJceops on hand a large stock of Tin and Sheet-
Iron IRire, consisting ofall articles for culinary purposes—
Oxrl Scullla, Stove Pipe, do.

He hus tflso purchased theright of sale in Blair county,
of B. Y. JONES’ ■

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFER,
an invention which needs only to bo seen to beapprecia-
and should be possessed by every funner, butcher or those
requiring such a machine.

. iKs,garticuUr attention paid to putting op SPOUTING,
either in totvn or country, - Spouting painted and put np
on thetnostreasonable terms. fapril 14,1859-ly

AND SAVERS !

* JESSE SMITH,
Would respectfully inform tho citizens of Altoona and
vicinity, thatholum just arrived from the city with a large
end splendid! stock of

HATS an OF
ANI3 ni ALL
CAPS, 4®.STYLES,

For Spring and Summer Wear,
of every..color and shape. Also, a good assortment of

Misses and Children’s Flats,
MEN A3STD BOYS’ STBAW HATS,

of tUffercnt varieties, all of which will bo sold .
’

;i CHEAP EOll CASH.
Persons In want qf anything in the above line, will

pleqsegivo mo.a call before purchasing elsewhere, as I ant
determined'to sell at the very lowest possible prices.

Store onVirginia street, opposite the Lutheran church.
Altoona,'May3, 1800-tf.. SMITH.

BUI CEL EtVABT. ■ •* TO, U, GOBXLT. ,WM. CURET

Waijl a COMgrocery, ■.;#|^: ‘'>'eALE:RS ; lN -
FI&UR. CRAIN', SEEDS,

BACON, MESSPORK,
' : tDRIEB BEEF,

SHCAHaCUBBD HAMS, CHEESE,
‘ IRON, NAILS', GLASS, &c., &c.

•- NO. 271 LIBERry STREET,
■'..r ;

. r protstiaiuaut hotkl,
PIT/TAB|URaH, PA. ■

question which
~

> '-.'nowagitates the mind bf>.every *

T get the best article for mvHß
to otheriuattera, the ■■ ■; ■serfber-#Mtld'nDtattcwpt to' direct, bat If youiaH *

wkht'ttjrtlifeglnthe line of
it- SHOES v

'■ heinxitoin examination "of his stock and work.; .
3ekecpeconstant!j on band ac assortmentof Boots,Shoes,

OrttSßS Blippers, &c., which he offers at fair prices.
He wifttforp special attention to custom work, alloi

which tjtltfße warranted to give satisfaction;' None bat the
Besjtjamanen areemployed - -

Retttfrmber my shop is on Virginia Etrccti Immediately
cpyAgflCpsalcr’a Drug Store

JOHN H. ROBERTS. ;

JAT THE OLD STAIWM v-''

SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN.
the public that he hue Just received from , the
iid assortment of
KTHS AND VESTINGSt

ING AND RUMMER CLOTHING.
I make to order onshort notice andreasonable

tonus, and warrants to give satisfaction.' .Persons in want
olanythhig in his line can rely upon being foirly dealt
with. JOHN O’DONNEL.

43*Jfaop onMain Bb, a few doors belowthe “ Bed Lion
[May 24, 1860.

WPSIS LIGHT! MORE LIGHT!ir i -Jast arrived at tli» store of A. Kouab, a splendid
lfprlj-CarlKm Oil, which lie will sell at 31 cts per

qnaytj<altoa Ml ,pf;'Carbon Oil Lamps of Jones Patent
which are warranted to bo superior toany other kind.

Altoona, N0v.34„>59-tf.

AND EYE PRESER-
vtrsfer«tle at fl-tf.] KESSLEK’S

a»io to 20*24, and cutVjTV«*ri>y . A,Tf.KMBEB&
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GOOD NEWS!

The Train has Arrived!
J; B. HILEMAN HAS JUST BE-

• TURNED from the city with a largo and carefally
selectedstockof

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
which'be Is determihed to sellcheap, consisting in port of

Black and fancy SILKS. Bombazines, Delaines, Cali-
cocs, Flannels, Ginghams, Muslins, White Goods,

6UAWLB, ic. : Also, KEN’S WEAK of all
descriptions, such os Cloths, Casshneres,

Satlnetts,Tweeds, Jeans, Cord Dril-
lings, Vestings, 4c., &c.

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters.
.-/ . .

Alarge assortment of Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, foi Ladies,
dents and Misses, ofall prices, sizes and qualities.

Also,a large assortment ofQOBEXSWARE and HARD-
WARE, Single and Doable Carpet Chain, fleece Cotton,
CAKPJ3TB, sc.

GROCERIES:
Hits department, is snupl'ied with the verychoicest articles

that:, con be hod in market, and os cheap os can bo
hod anywhere, consisting in part of prime 1110

COFFEE, SUGAR, allkinds ahd prices; Syrup
and Molasses, Blackand Green Tens, Rice,

Spices, Tobacco and Scgars; Starch,CornStarch, Cheese,Ginger, Can-■ dies,-Mustard, Oils, Turpen-
tine, FISH,Ac., Ac/

Tliankfnl for past tavors, he hopes to receive a liberal
share of public patronage.

All kinds of Country Produce taken in Exchange
for Goods. J. B. HU.KM AN'.

April 20, 1860.

l\l ILLINERY AND TRIMMIMG
ITJL STORE.—MISS JENNIE SCOTT respect-
fully announces to the Indies of Altoona and vici-
uity that she is now prepared to supply all their
wants in the Millinery and Trimming line. Sho-SaJb*-
has on hand an excellent assortment of

AND SUMMER BONNETS,
STRAW Ai\D LiCE ROODS,

FLOWERS & RUCHES,
' RIBBANDS AND TRIMMINGS,

to which she Invites the attention of the ladies.
She has Oslo one of Mrs.C. C. Dow’s patent

HAT AND BONNET PRESSING MACHINE,
and is therefore enabled to do work in this line in asupc-
rior manner, on shortnotice, and at reasonable prices. She
invites a coll. [April 12.1860.-tf.

Exchange hotel..—the sub-
scriber would respectfully in-

form tbe public,that ho lias recently re-
fitted the above Hotel, and is now pre- J
pared to accommodate Ids friends ami
patrons in a comfortablemanner, and
will spare no pains in making it an agreeable home for all
sojourners. His Tablewill always boluxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities, and his Bar
filled with liquors of choice brands. His charges (ire os
reasonable as those ofany other Hotclin the place, and ho
feels satisfied; they con not .be complained of by those who
favorhini with their custom. -Expecting to receive a share
of public patronage, and fntiy intending to deserve it, ho
throwsopen his .house to tire public and invites a trial.

I have just received a stock of No. 1 French Brandy,
for medicinal purposes.

Also alargo stock of excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-
poses,Age ther with a lot of tho best old Eye Whiskey to
be fauna in tho country.

Altoona, May 27,1859.-ly] JOHN BOWMAN.

GOODS! NEW GOODS 11

R. A. G. KERR’S. ;
R. A. 0.Kerr has jnst received the largest, m<JSt fiiihiop-

abloand best selected stock ofOoods'in the market, consis-
tingof an endless -variety of goods for men and boys’ wear.

, The largest and best assortment of Ladies’ Dress Goods
in town, consisting of Mack and fancy Silks, all Wool De-laines, Alpacas, Challie Delaines, plain and figured Braize,
Lawns, Ginghams, Ducats, Lavoila Glottis, De Burge, Trav-
eling Dress Goods, and a beautiful assortment of Prints, Ac.
Also, Tickings, Checks, Muslins—Black and Unbleached,
Cptton and Linen Table'Diaper, Crash, Nankeen, Ac.

Also, a large assortment of Ladies’ Collars, Dress Trim-
mings, Ribbons, Gloves, Gauntlets, Mitts, Hosiery. Silk andLinen Handkerchiefs, Neck Ties, Veils, Barred and Plain
Jaconet, Swigs Muslins, Victoria Lawns, Mill Muslins,
Swiss and Cambric Edging, Dimity Bands, Velvet Ribbons,
Ac. Also, a fine assortment of

,

SPRING SHAWLS,
AND

ladies’ Black Silk Summer Cloaks,
Neat and Beautiful, ''

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Gafts, \

Hardware, Queenswarc, Wood and Willow Ware, Groce
ties, Salt and i’ish. Also, the Largest and Best Assortment
of-Enncy

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
in town, which will be sold cheap. *

Call and examine my goods, and you will be convinced
that 1 have the bestassortment and cheapest goods in the
market.

The Celebrated BerecaGrind Stones, always on hand.
Hams, Shoulders, Dried Beef, ic.

Country produce taken in exchange for goods, atthe highest market price. It. A. 0. KERB.
April 20, ’OO.

The Latest from the East ! I
The proprietors of the

“MODEL. STORE,” cornier of Annie and Virginia
Streets, take pleasure in informing the citizens of Altoona
and Vicinity that they have received their first stock of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
to which they respectfully invito the attention of all, and
particularly the ladies, feeling confident that our present
Stock of Goods is well worth an examination, and be-lioving also that we have bought them on such terms asivill enable us to offer inducements to purchasers. Ourstock of Dry Goods Is large and varied, comprising all the
newest styles of
Pnnts, Delaines, Dcheges, Tex velltLS, Foil de Chevres, Ging-hams, Tiiujores, Chatties, Travelling Mixtures, tilachand Fancy SiUes, together with afull line ofDomestics. IVc have a large assort-

• intntofActions and Fhn-
cy articles, such

„
Gloves, Hosiery, Mitts, «fc, etc.Our stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES
is unusually large and very cheap. In these goods wc cannot be heat by any one either in quality or price, for proofof which phase cull and see goods and prices. ,

'r
,

ouU in''tic attention to our largo stock of CAR-PETS, OIL CLOTHS. WALL PAPER AND BORDER,which we are able to sell at greatly reduced prices. Wchave also u good assortment of HARDWARE, QDEKXS-WARE, WOODEN AND WILLOW-WARE. GROCERIES.
;Bmng truly thankful for thepatronage heretofore recei-ved from the public, wo cordially invito our friends to cull

and see us again, hoping that thebenefit may he mutual.Apr. 12,18(50. J. <t J. LOWTIIKR.

Marriage guide—being a
private instructor for married persons,

or those about to be' married both male andfemale, in everything concerning the physlolo TEffiSjgß
gy and relations of our system, and the pro-duction or prevention offspring, including ail the new dis-coveries never before given in the English lan-iucc bvWM.'YOUNG, M.D. This is really a
eftt?nS work. It is written in plain language fur the "une-mlreader, and is illustrated with numerous Engravings.—All young married people, or those coutempiating mar-riage, and having the leaat-impodlipent to married life,should read tills book. It discloses secrets that eVerv oneshould be acquainted with ; still it is u book that must lielocked up, and not lie about the house It will be sent toany one on the receipt of twenty-five cents in specie or in
postage stamps Address DK. Wil. YOUNG, No.UGSprucoStreet, Philadelphia, l*a. .

JS"*AFFLICTED UNFOETUXATE—No matteririiat may be yoar disease, before you place yourself undertije care of any oneof tbc notorious quacks—native or Ibr-eign—wbo advertise in this or any other paper, got a cony
of either of Dr. Young’s Books, ami read it carefully. It\nU be the means of saving you many a dollar, yourhealth.ana possibly your life.

;DK. YOUNG cun be consulted on any of the diseases de-scribed in bis publications, at bis Office, So. 416 Spruce Stabove tomth. [Apr.12,’30.-lyoow.

1 --•S' *■ ■'-I

An aperient anil stomachic preparation of Iron purified
of Oxygon and Carbon by combustion In Hydrogen. Sanc-
tioned by the highest Medical Authorities, both in Europe
and the United States, and prescribed in ,their practice.

The experience of thousands daily proves that no prepa-
ration of Iron can bo compared with It. Impurities of the
blood, depression of vital energy, pole and otherwise sickly
complexions indicate its necessity in almostevery concei-
vable case.

In Debility, Jfervous AJfeHions, Emaciation Dyspepsia,
Constipation , Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Incipient consumption,
Scrofulous Tuberculosis, Salt Kheum, Mismenstruaiion,
Whites, Chlorosis, hirer Complaints, Chronic Headaches,
Eheumatitm, Intermittent liters, Dimples on theEire, etc.

In coses of. General Debility, whether the result pfacute
disease, or of thecontinued diminution of nervous and mus-
cular energy from chroniccomplaints, one trial of this re-
storative lias proved successful to an extent which no de-
scription nor written attestation would render credible.—
invalids so long bed ridden os to have become forgotten in
their own neighborhoods, have suddenly re-appeared in the
busy world-os if just returned from a protracted travel, in
A distant land. Some very signal instances of this kind are
attested by Female sufferers, emaciated victims ofapparent
marasmus, sanguineous exhaustion; critical changes, and
thecomplication of nervous and dyspeptic aversion to air
and exercise, for which the physician has no name.

In Nervous Afflictions of all kinds, and for reasons fa-
miliar to medical men, theoperation of this preparation of
iron must necessarily be salutary, for, uulike the old ox-
ides, ft is vigorously tonic, without being' exciting and
overheating; and gently, regularly aperient, even in the
most obstinate cases of costiveness without ever being p
gastric purgative, or inflictingp disagreeable sensation.

It is this latter property; among others, which makes it
so remarkably effectual and permanent a remedy for Piles,
upon which it also appears, to- exert a distinct and specific
action, by dispersing the local tendency which forms them.

In Dyspepsia, lunmueralde os are its causes, asingle box
of these Chalybeate Pills has often sufficed fur the most
habitual cases, including the attendant (Osiiveness.

In unchecked D.iarrlm;a, even when advanced to Dysen-
tery, confirmed, emaciating, and apparently malignant,
theeffects have been equally decisive and astonishing.

In the local pains, loss of flesh and strength, debilitating
cough, and remittent hectic, which generally indicate In-
cipient Consumption, this remedy has allayed the alarm
of friends and physicians, in several very gratifying and
interesting instances.

v. In Scrofulous Tuberculosis, this medicated iron has liad
fel more than the good effect of the most cautiously bal-
anced preparations of iodine, without any of their well-
known liabilities.

The attention of females cannot be too confidently invi-
ted to this remedy and restorative, in the cases peculiarly
afliicling them.

In Rheumatism, both chronic ami inflammatory—in the
latter, however, more decidedly—it Ims been invariably
well reported, both as alleviating the pain and reducing the
Swellings and stiffness of the joints and muscles.In intermittent Fevers it must necessarily be a great re-
medy and energetic restorative, and its progress in the now
settlements of the West, will probahy be one of high re-
nown and usefulness.

No remedy has-been discovered in the whole lilstory of
medicine, which exerts such prompt, Imppy. and fully re-
storative effects. Good appetite, complete digestion, rapid
acquisition of strength, with an unusual disposition for
active and cheerful exercise, iuuued.loteiy follow its use.IJut up in flat metal boxes containing 50 pills, price 60
cents per box; for sale by druggists and dealers. Will be
sent free to any address on receipt of theprice. All letters,orders, etc., should be addressed to

B. F. LOCKE k CO.. General Agents,
July 19, 1560.-ly. HO Cedar St., New York.

Cheap Goods! Cheap Goodsl!
McCORMICK’S STORE

JUST ARRIVED, AND NOW BE-
INCJ OPENED, a large stock of SPRING AND SUM-

MER GOODS, of all tbu late styles anil qualities in the
Eastern market. In (lie lino of

LADIES’ DRESS AND DOMESTIC GOODS,
wo cannot'be surpassed by any bouse iu tbc place. Our
stock of Groceries, such as
' COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, SYRUPS, is.,

tire of the best kind, and all fresh.
HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE, HATS, CAPS. BONNETS.

FLATS FOR LADIES AND MISSES,
together with as full assortment of
GENTLEMEN i BOYS’ DRESS BOOTS, BOOTEES AND

GAITERS.
Tn tho Ladies’ Department, arc all the different and latest

styles of < '■GAITERS, BOOTS, BUSKIN AND SUPPERS,
together,with a general assortment for Children 4 Misses,
and a good and full stock of
GENTLEMENS’, BOVS’ AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,
for Spring and Summer. The largest assortment of

WALL PAPER
over brought to the place, aUd being unprcdcntly low, from
«! ( up to 25 cents per roll, with Bobdeiuxu to match.

And as wo purpose henceforth to give the business our
especial attention, tve will sell very low for cash or country
produce, and will take in exchange, as usual, Butter, Eggs.
Lard , Thtloio, Potatoes, Bees tea.:. <f-c Thankful for
past patronage, we hope, by a strict adherence to business,
to our old motto, l 'Smalt profits and ipuck sales,'* to retain
our customers'old and gain may new ouch. '

May 3,18G0.

Philadelphia watch and
O. CONRAD. FORMER OOOrP A NT.’
No. 148 N. 2d St., corner ofQuarry St.

Tlieundersigned has leased the above™®SßßSlHßaft
premises, where he will keep a large assortment of Gold
and Silver Watches, of American. English and Swiss man-
ufacture of the most celebrated makers, in addition to
which will be found always on hand (and made to order) an
extensive variety of Jewelry, Silver and Silver Plated ware,
together with a. general assortment of such goods as fireusually kept in a first-class \Vuteh aud Jewelry Store.

The patrons of 0. Conrad, and those of the subscriber,
together with the public generally, arc invited to call, and'
they will receive a good article for their money. As lamdetermined to do a cash business, goods will bo sold verylow. h Small Profits mid Quictc Sates" is the motto of thisEstablishment. LEWIS R. LitOOSIALL,

Formerly O. Conrad,No. 148 N. Second St., cor. of Quarry, Philada.
June 7, 3860.-ly.

Howard association,
FinLADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution established by Special Endowment,
for the Belief of the Sick and Distressed, afflicted with
Virulent and Epidemic Diseases, and especially for the
Cure of Diseases of the Sexual Organs.

,

Medical Advice given gratify the Acting Snrgcdn, j! to
all who apply by letter, with a description of their condi-
tion, (ago, occupation, habits of life, Ac.,) and in cases of
extreme poverty, Medicines furnished free of charge.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea, and other,
diseases of the Sexual Organs, and on the sew kemedies
employed in.tho Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in sealed
letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or throe Stamps for
postage will bo acceptable.

Address, DH. A. SKILLON HOUGHTON, Acting Sur-
geon, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth Street, Phil-
adelphia, Pa.' By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. HEARHVELL, Pres't.
GEO. FAIRCHILD, Sec'y. [Jan. 19, ’60.-Iy

GLENN’S
ONE PRICE HAT AND CAP STORE,

(CORKER OP TUE riTE BLOCK,)
North West Corner of Eighth and Race Streets,

' PHILADELPHIA.

The public are respectful-
ly invited to bear in mind that at this Store may ho

found an.assortment of fashionable and handsome
Moleskin Dress Hats, Soft Hats, . ■

High, Low and Medium Depth Crown, Cloth, and Glazed
Osps, Plush and Plush Trimmed Capa for Men and

Beys, Fancy Hats and Caps for Children,
'

at Fair Prices.
«3- NO TWOPRICES FOB REGULAR GOODS.«S»
Jan. 12,1860.-ly

TIED LION HOTEL,
JIV ALTOONA, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.

This old established and popular HOTEL, located nearly
opposite the place of stopping the passenger cars in Altoo-
na, has passed into the hands of the present -proprietor.
Long experience In the business warrants mo in assuring
the travelling pUblfc that no pains will be spared to render
guests us comfortable os possible while sqjourning under
myroof. ' ! ''

The TABLE will constantly be supplied with the very
heid the market affords. . i ; :

The BAR will I>e found to contain an excellent assort-
mentofLIQUORS ofall kinds, including that choice hove
rage LAOBR BEER.

The STABLE, is in charge of an excellent and experi-
enced Ostler."

The proprietor hopes, by his long experience in the
bnsihes and the faculties at his command, to make theRed
Lion, in nil respects, a first class Hotel.' The’business of
the Hotel will heunder my own personal supervisions A
liberal share ofpublic ’eitronageiskindly solicited.

■- ■ JOBLrt ct. SCIIWEIOERT, Proprietor.
i1ay!9,1859,-tf ■ "

: '
" :r

"VrEW GROCERY FEED AND PRO-
JLN VISION STORE. ' '

Thesnbscriber wonldrespeottolly inform the citizens of
Altoona andvicinity that hehas openedastoro of theabove
kind, near tho corner of Adeline- and Jnlia streets,' East
Altoona, Where he will keep constantlybn hand ufull shp-
ply:of everything inhis line. His ■ ■ : ;v - :

G Jjt O SERIES ■;;.;
are’all freshand will ha sold atpriceaasfTowas thoseof
any other establishment In town.-; His stock of |uo*iMosh,'consisting of

~

■
''

/Flour, Hams, Shoulders, Side dee.
wlllbesold a little cheaper than they cOn heb ughtany
where else. His yiour is obtained from'.the best mills in
tho Western part of the State, .and is warranted to,be what
it is represented. .V:;

All kinds of Feedfor horses, cows and hugs, always on
bond. -v- ''l
I intend to keep such an assortment that Xshall at all

times,.be able to supply ray customers with whatever they
may need, and I intend Also to sell at prices which will
make it a saving to those who patronise my store. '

‘

■■

July 22,1858-3m. ; ' ' •

" HENRY BEIX.

Medicated fur chest pro-
TECTOB, A SAFE SHIELD AGAINST THOSE

fearful diseases Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and other affec-
tions of the tugs, which arise from the exposed state of the
chest, according tnfaihum and the continnaichanges ofodt
Climate,for sale at the Drug Store of. G. W•KESSLER.!

PURE WHITE LEAD AND ZINC
Paint, also Chrome, Green, Yellow, Paris Green, dry

n ground oil at [l-tt] . . KESSLER'S

Blanks :of alldksuriptiop
execated atthis ofllce. , i

Patent Kerosene or carbon
OIL LAMPS!

Unrivaled in Beauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy.
Every person desiring to obtain the very best and cheapestportablo light vrithiu their reach, should cull at the

store oftbc undersigned and examine these Lamps beforepurchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-strate .
Ist. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion."I they emit no offensive odor 'while burning;?d. Tliat they are very easily trimmed;

; 4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or lesslight.
sth. That they burn entirely free from smoko.6th. That the light is at least SO per cent, cheaper than
; any other light now in common use.

,

These lamps are admirably adapted for the use of Stn-dents. Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories. Halls, Churches,Hotels, and are highly recomm; nded for family use.
,
The burner of the Carbon Oil Lamp cau bo attached toold side, banging and table Ruid aud oil lamps, at a smallexpense, and will answer every purpose of a new limp.We guarantee perfect satisfaction in all cases.

: Aug. 19, 1888-tf.l O. W. KESSLER.

House, bign and ornament-
al PAINTING.—MESSRS. KEYS k WALS'II respectfully announce to the public that they ore .prepared todp;ali kinds of

HOUSE, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,inft workmanlike mannerand at lowprices. They alsokeepconstantly on band and for sale, at lowest prices, ' -

OIL, GLASS, PUTTY & PAINTERS’ TOOLS;
ALSO, LOOKING GLASSES, STAINED k ENGRAVED

WINDOW GLASS, LOOKING GLASS k PICTURE
.; FRAMES, Gll/f ANDROSEWOODMOCLDINOS,

CARVED & ORNAMENTAL GILT FRAMES.
f.*s- AU Orders left at i. Roush’s Dtitg Store, Altoona,will,receive prompt, attention.
April's 1 Hollidayahurg, Pa.

-hi . '■ - ’ ■ - '■■■
-

- >.

Bakery andflrocery Store.
tHE SUIJSCIUBER KEEPS CON-

■BTANTLYonImria
Fresh-Baked Bread, Cakes, Ac.If: FEED, B'ACOET, PDOtJB,

: GROCERIES,
; .Also, a choice lot of BJBGARB and TOBACCO.

JACOB RINK,
Nov. 10. Yliginla Street, below Annie Street.

TTOUSE AND LOT FOR. SALE.—
i l Tliosubscriber offers atPrivateSale

theHOUSE ai»d LOTnbw.occnpied by her, A*«=sik - -
on the corner ofAdelineapd Julia streets, WSBalildBait Altoona. The House is a good Tiro* fQHdg ■ |jK
Stdry frame Building, containing a'HaltdßbHHK
Parlor, Dining-Room and Kitchen on
drat floor, four good sleeping rooms on the second floor, fta finished Attie. The lot is.in good order.

Persons wishing to view the premises and obtain fartherimlbmatiou will call upon the subscriber:■ MAKGT. M. McORDM.Altoona, Aug. Ulh, 1859-tf.

A CtmiTllir I For the INSTANTRELIEFAiS liIItIA.
FENDT’S

*

BRONCHIA CIGARETTES,
ladfi by Scß - SEYMOUR ft CO., 107 Nassau 'St, N. Y. " .

; ■ Price, per box; sent by po^tT
: FO.a SALE By ALL D&UGQILTS.

IMaroh39, 1800.-fim. •
J ’ *"» ' •

//
CONSUMPTION AND ASTHMA

CURED. \

' 3>R. H. JAMES,Discovered, while in the W cat Indies,a certain Cure for
Consumption, Asthma. Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and

General Debility. The remedy was discoveredby him when
his only child, a daughter, was given np to die. Ilia child
was cured, and is now alive and well. Desirous of beneflt-ting his fellow mortals, ho will send to those who wish it,the recipe containing full directions for making iu:d‘suc-
cessfully using this remedy, free, on receipt of their names
with stump for return postage. When received,' take it toG. W. Kessler, Druggist, Altoona. There is not a single
symptom of Consumption which it does not at once ■take hold of and dissipate.’ Night sweats, peevishness, V
irritation of the nerves, failure of memory, difficult ex- /
pcctoration,sharp pijiiis in thelungs, sore throat, chilly /
sensations, nausea at the stomach, inaction, of the ' /
■bowels, wasting away, of the muscles. Address 0; P./
BROWN k CO., 32 and 34 John St., New York.

March 8, ISOO.-Om.*

De Forest, Armstrong & Co.,
DRY' GOODS MERCHANTS,

80 & 82 Chambers St., N. Y.,

WOULD NOTIFY THE TRADE
that they are' opening Weekly, in new and hgau-tiiUl patterns, the

WAMSUTTA PRINTS,
ALSO THE

AMOSKEAG,
A New Print, which excels every Print in (he Country for
perfection of execution and design in 'full Madder Colors.Our Prints are cheaper than any in market, and meetingwltlv extensive sale. Orders promptly attended to.

Feb’y 2, 1860,-ly '

PLANING MILL & SASH Manu-
factory.—The subscriber would announce that

bo has removed bis' t. .

Planing Situ aud Sask Manufac-
tory, v‘ w?: ’•

from Tipton to Altoona, where be will continue to fill or-
ders and attend to ali work entrusted to hint, with des-patch. The MIR Is bn the lot adjoining Allison’S SteamFlouring Mill. TUOS. McADLEYAltoona,Nov. 17,1859.—tf ,

western insuranceVJ AND .TRUST COMPANY.—lnsurance pn; Real or
property wfll reasonableterms by theiragents in Altoona at his office In Anna St.March IT. 1859. ■ JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

T EVPS PREPARATION FOR EX-XJtenntaating RATS, MICE, ROACHES, 'ANTS, andBed-bugswithout danger In its Use underary olrcumstanees Ibr saleat thb Drug Store of ■ ,
: ; v ■■■ Jan.24,’86-tf] • ' ’- v -r;O, W. KESSLER.

A BDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, Trps-
XJI. Braces forsaleat
*-* ■ -,

; \. • 1 ’ KESSLER’S. ;;

Hair, hat, tpqth, bhaying,
Pafat, Eaehand Varnishßrusheeat ’ f

KESSLER’S.

JACOB SNInBER, TAILOR,■ The Hero of o,ne Hundred Fits per Month ’

I would respectfully sot forth my claim to public atten-tion, as a Fashionable Tailor, as follows: ‘
Because I keep an excellent assortment of Cloths, Cassl-mercs, Vestings and Trimmings, which, when examined,always please. . . ■ . ,

,

Because my work is made np in a manner that takesdown the country and gives all my customers a city ap-pearance.
Because l am not inferior as a Cutter to tho best to bofound anywhere. .
Because Jong experience-in my business gives me entire

control Over it, and I am uot dependant upon any ona tolift mo out of tho suds. ' • • •
Because I am sail on t)ho sunnyside of forty* and there-‘°rf !?y taste as n Gutterrind workman unimpaired.
CaU on me, in the cornjar room"of the “Brant House”

Give me a trial and. you win goaway pleased.’ '
Altoona. May 28-5 m JACOB SNYDER

Blair county daguerrean
USHER, the Hollfdaysbnrg

intake 40 our readers that he isprepared

Photographs <yf deceased persons/. ,

from Dagnerreotypcs, at the shortest notice and on,the
reasonable terms. Hi) has just recited a largo stockof durableapd neat cases,'of, aU sizes and styl&, includinga now pattoro of Family .Case for four persous;-~and is pre-vrlth PWfect likenesses, P

AMBROTYPB; DAGUERREOTYPE OR PHOTOGRAPH.
,O him acall. Booms'on the comer of Montgomeryand Allegheny streets, Hollldaysbnrg, Pa. [Juno ir-tf.

KESSLER—PRACTICAL\_R •. DRUGGIST, rospcctfuUy announces ' ‘ t)to thecitizens of Altoona and the public
orally, that he still continues the Drng business ySSS&on Virginia street, where be keeps' constantly hB3Ton hund, for sole. Wholesale and Retail,DRUGSMEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH’ l«K-&ES and DYE-STUFFS.

’

t
attention to business, and a desire torender sat*Wkction to all as regards price and quality, ho hopes toreceive a share of publicpatronage.

V

.

rc
.
h“u** *nPPMed °n reasonable toms,“iv.i B from a distance promptly attended to. 'Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded. [l-tf.

PINE AND LARD OILS, CAM--pi* Mnid, Carbon 00, Ae„ at«i«b.3, 66-tfj , •

KESSLER’S.

riN RAND AT MoGORMICK’S Store
r ?ment

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACHJiTTERS.
It is a feet that, at some period, every m.*,b« of the human family is subject to disCfl.lor disturbance of tho bodily functions- hnt*with the aid of a good tonic and the eienaSof plain common sense, they may bo tolas*

1?*
regulate the system as to secure pennZ2health. - In order to accomplish this dfeh*! <object, the true course to pursue i» certST*that which will produce a natural ttMa#things at the least haiard of vital strength.,?!
life. For this purpose, Dr, Hostotter has utroduced to this country a preparation bearin'his name, which is not a new medicine, but *

that has been tried for years, gl*^Uon to all who have used u. The Bit:operate powerfully upon the stomach bow.?*and liver, restoring them to a hetohv avigorous action, and thus, by the aimnl* ,!r
cess of strengthening nature, enable tie £tern to triumph over disease. Jrs'

For tho cure ofDyspepsia, Indigestion vsea, Flatulency,Loss ofAppeUte, m^nvßmaU'
.Complaints, arising from a
of tho Stomach or Bowels, producing (woa
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus. -

' Bitters have no equal. ’’

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so general! von*

by the oUnge of water and diet, willbe spSregulated by a bnef use of this prentoatWDyspepsia, a, disease which is JrHfr £o™prevalent ip all its various forms, thL anyother, and the cause of which may idwa„be attributed to derangements of the diwtivaorgans, can be cured without fail bvustn»HOSTETTER’fr STOMACH asTcfdirectionson the bottle. For this diseaseeveryphysician willrecommend Bitters of somekind ■

then why not use sn article known to bo infallhble ? All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-ventive of disease and strengthener of the sys-tem m general; and among them all there is
"

not to be found a more healthy people thantho Germans, from whom this preparation emj.nated, based tson scientific experiments whichhave tended to prove tho value of this greatpreparation la the scale of medical scienceFevek and Aon*.—This trying and provoting disease, which fixes its relentless grasp onthe body of man, reducing him to a mere aha-dow in a short time, and rendering him phy.sically and mentally useless,“"can be- driven
- from the' body by the use of UOSTETTER'CRENOWNED BITTERS. Further, noneof (hoabove-stated diseases can be contracted, evenin exposed situations, if the Bitters are usedas per directions. And as they neither createnausea nor offend the palate, and render on-necessary any change of diet or interruptioa

of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint u re- imoved as speedily as la consistent withthe pro-
duction of a thorough and permanent cure.
, For Persona in Advanced Years, who are 'suffering from an enfeebled constitution andinfirm body, these Bitters are invaluable ai a
restorative of strength and vigor, and iwed *•

only be tried to be appreciated. And. to a
mother while nursing those Bitters, are India- -
pensable, especially where the mother's nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of tho
child, consequently her. strength must yield, I

- and here it is where a 'good tonic, such as
Hostetior’s Stomach Bitters,- is needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.Ladles should by all means try this 'remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their physician, who, if he is
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their use in all eases of weakness.

CAUTION-—We caution the public against using
any of tho many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for Hostetter’s Celebrated- Stomach Birnsq

- and sec that each bottlo has thq words “Dr. J.
Hosteller's Stomasb' Bitters" blown on tho sida
of the bottle, and stamped on - tho pictallio sop
covering tho cork, and observe that our autograph
signature Lj on the ialioL

49* Prepared and soldby HOBTBTT3EB A
SMITH, Pittsburgh, Pa~. and sold by oO
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, Canada, South
America, and Germany.
tSfSold by G VC Kessler and A Ilontii, Altoona; 0 A

; Jacobs, .1 K Dutton and W O Murray, liollidaysbure uul
[ S. Berlin Tyrone, \[Aug 25, ISiMp

Thousands ore daily speaking In'the praise of
DR. EATON S

INFANTILE CORDIAL,’
and why? because it never fails In afliad instantaneousre
lief-wlien given in time. It acts us if by magi'- ,

and ein
trial alone will convince you that what wo say is tins, it
contains ...

NO PAREGORIC OR OPIATE
ofany kind, nnd therefore relieves tiy removing (As ntfir-
ings of your child, instead of by deadening its fentibilititi.
For this reason, it commends itself as theonly reliable prep-
aration now known for Children Trjmiixn, Dussnoi,
Dtsexteet, Gripingin the Bowels, acidiit or me Sion-
aon, Wind, Cold in me Head, and Ceocp, also, for toflai-
ing U\f gums, reducing inflammation, regulating the Bards,
andrelieving pain, it has no equal—being an av.ti-spsmola
it is used with unfailing success in all cases of Coxvruws
or Other Fits. At you value the life and health pf your
children, and wish to tare themfrom l/.otc sadand blighfing
consequences which are Certain to retailfrom I'it ute ofimr
colics of which all other remedies for Infantile Oim/damU
are composed, lake none but Dr. JEaJun’sIsfaxtuxCordw,
this you can rely upon. It is perlktiy barniless, and can-
not injure the most delicate in&mt.' Price, 25 cents. lull
directions accomoany eacbbottle. Prepared only by

. CHURCH k DUPONT,

No. .409 Broadway, NowAork.

gwaaw'ljH
MeaUhy hmnorx Bloodupon being

ANALYZE!) •

always presents ns with tho same essential ekmena,
give* of course the True Standard'. Analyxe tfce b»w ,

a person suffering from Consumption, Liver ‘

Dyspepsia, Scrofula. Ac. and wo And in every
taindefidenciet in the red globules of Blood SlflW“

deficiencies, and you are made well. The Bwoe.'W*
is founded upon this —hence its nstenlsaing
cess. Thereare • -

' FIVE PREPARATIONS
.adapted' to tho deficiencies'Of the Blood hi.diDt-renf.
eases. For Coughs, ColDs, Bronchitis, or sny
whatever of fhe'IUROAT orX,0505,;iudncing Co«t»ri .
use No. 1, which is also the No. for Depression l^
Loss op Appetite, and forall Chronic
from Otex-cse, General Debiutt, and
won., No. 2, for Liver Complaints, No. 3 for
Being already preparedfor absorption It Is lAViN*

.

and carried immediately into tho circulation,■•***'„ru j&
y<ugain yon retain. Tho No. 4is Tor for
ties, Hysteria, Weaknesses, 4c, See
this. For Salt Rheoi, EBmioss, sSR
and Bladder-Covn-viNTS, take No. 6. In •• J “S’.jf&i
rectlons must bo strictly followed. Brice of the _

Sl per bottle. ' Sold by CHURCH 4
No. 403.nroadwsy.

T. W.DYOTT4 SONS.BhUadcJpbia, andQ.
Bittaburgh, Wholesale Agents. ■ w-mUawhofeiBy A. Roush, Altoofta; W. T, Murray.
aud by all respectable druggists throughout the ,

Starch 8, ISUO.-ly- .

National police gazet^
This Great Journal of Crime #n4

its Twelfth Year, and is widely criniM
tho country. It contains all the Oiwt Tt ’

d,cr tritfc
Cases, anij appropriateEditorlalson thescat Pj ja jjy
Information on‘ Criminal Matters, not tobeiouau
other newspaper. .. fnr months- 1»

4®.Subscriptions $2 per annum; $1 »

rit ,fti,eir M»? i'
beremitted by subscribers, Cwho ahonld w u ~i*inljJ
and thelown,"county ,

Editor 4 Prop’r.tf New York PoHe« |aw
IWI

A YESi O YES I—-vJ draw nl«h and !»«*:• JOB*?H £jsS»bi» *>W

Cheapest! Best! Largest!! ,

$35.00
Fays forTnition fir Single and Double Entry Book-Keep-

j ing,Writiug, Commerpial Arithmetic andLecturea,
Board Sffeeks $3O, Stationery s7,' Tuition $35, entire Em

I; , -; ■ | i {renterff£L , _ '
Usual tfineto'ccflinpileto a full course, iron 6 fold weeks

Every Student; upon graduating, is guaranteed to be*-om
petent to manage the Books ,bf any 'Business and qualified
to earn a salary otfrom

$5OO to |1,609.
Students' enter at apy time—No Vacation—Review at

pleasure.
First Premiums for Best Business 'Writing,fer 1859 re*

wived at Pittsburgh, Philadelphia and Ohio State Fairs.
Abo, at the principal Fairs of the Union for the post four
years.

; 58®. Ministers Sons receive!} at halfprice.
; For fall information. Circular?Specim ensof Business and

Ornamental Writing and Embellished Ticw of the Colley,
enclosefive letter stamps to F, W. JENKINS.

5ept.22,1859.—1y
,

Pittsburgh, P«.

HyfARU L. BE PEYSTER MEMO-
ITI RIAL SCHOOL.—Thhi Institution, which is located

: a Altoona Blair Oonnty.Penn’a. will be opened on theIst
MONDAY In MAY. It is intendedas a permanent School*
and will connect with It a Male A Female Department. In
the Malo department, young men will be iustnttted with
a Tiewr to their entering the advanced classes of our best
Colleges; or, ifdesired, their education completed. In the
Female department, instruction will bo given in any, oral!

! of the different branches, either solid or ornamental, taught
nour best Female Seminaries.

The year will bo divided into two Sessions Of live months
each—the Sommer Session to commence on tho let Mon-
day of May, ending on tho- lost Wedneaday of September—-
the Winter Session to commence on tho Ist Monday in No-
vember, ending on the last Wednesday of March. The
Sessions will be divided into two quarters of eleven weeks
each. Terms, per quarter; :a» follows—vi*.;

SOLID BRANCHES.
Primary (including Beading, Writing. Orthog-

„
V

rapby. Arithmetic, Qramniar, and Geography, Ac.) $l,OO ;
Advanced (Including the. Natural Sciences, Mathe-

matics, Mental and Moral philosophy. Logic, theLan-
guages and Composition to.) $5,00
..-EXTRA; OR ORNAMENTAL BRANCHES.

Musk (Including use ofInstrument) $lO,OO
Drawing, ' $3,00
Painting (In water Colors)' 3,00
Needle work, 2,00
Instructions in vocal music gratis. One half theabove

charges, to bepaid invariably- in advance.. .“.
R. W. OLIVER, SuperintpuieiU Hate Dept.
A. B. CLARK, - ■ nmole “

Sit.———. Principal* of itale “

Miss C. M. CLARK, “ female “

March 10,1859.-tf i
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"VTEW GROCERY ANI> LIQUOR
J. 1 STORE.—The undersigned would beg leave to an-
nounce to the citizens of Blair county and vicinity tJStrt he
has opeuej his new Store on Virginia street thru doors
heiuia the Superintendent’s Office, where he hoe just received
from the East and West h,large assortment of '

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
.consisting as follows:

French Otard Brandy, Cognac Brandy, Peach
Brandy, Cherry Brandy, Old Burgundy

Wine, Old Port (fine, Jamaica Rum,
Holland Gins Old Rye Whiskey,

Monongahela Whiskey, and
. Rhine Wine,
which he has himself imported. Retailors of Liquors andFarmers will find it to tlicir advantage to huv of him;
as he will sell at CITY PRICES.

Ho will also keep constantly on hand an assortment of

CiROGEEIES,
Such as Flour. Bacon, Salt, Fish, Tobacco, Se-

gars, Syrup, Sugar, Coffee, se.,'4'ei.
All of whichwill be sold cheap for cashor CountryProduce.

Our friends and the public -generally are respectfully in-vited to give ns a call before purchasing elsewhere.
5

■{Altoona,“May 28,1850.-tf LOUIS PLACKt

/THREAT IMPROVEMENTIN COOK-IJ INO STOVES.
CONSUMPTION OP SMOKE AND GAS AND SATINS

'
- OP FUEL.Tho sub-crilier takes pleasure In offering to the- public

NEW GAS AND SSIOKE CONSUMING '

Cooking Stove, recently patented, which is destined to anpercedc all others, “fia it requires
ONE-THIRD LESS FUELthan other stoves and is more easily,, quickly and regularly heated. No unpleasant smell ot gas arises from this

stove from tho fact that .it is all consumed ere it can es-cape. There is no trouble -:from smoke as that unpleasant
and often annoying exhalation is also consumed Inside ofthe stove Neither is there any danger of flues or chim-neys Incoming clogged with soot or the mortar loosened bythe gas arising from coal (ires.

Persons wishing to purchase stoves are invited to cull atthe Store of tho subscriber, In the Masonic Temple, and ex-amine the above stoves. I JOHN SHOEMAKER,
..

„

.
.

,
; Sole Agent for Blair County.N. B. All binds of Arf-tigbt, Parlor Cooking and KszStoves on hand. . [Aug. 12,1856;

THE GREEN JUST PUB-
LISHED, 150 PAGES. PRICE 25 _/=>=>_Cents; On Single and Married life; or, tho /7f/ij9

Institution of Marriage j Its Intent,
gallons, *nd Physical and Legal Dialmnli «2H389rStations; tho rational treatment of alt private diseases in*CV * a lidded a poetical essay, entl-th?u 4 Oalltjxtediac or tho art of havingauil roaring bean*Uful and healthy children, by the fate Robert J. Culver-
well. Esq., 51. D. _

Sent free of postage, by the Publishers, Cn vs, Kline 4Co , Box 4580. New York,or Dexter & Cb., Wholesale agents113 Nassau Street, New York. Agents loanted everywhere.Also, Gbatis, an extract and sample of the above cntl-tmled: Dr. CuherwM’s JUcture on, tho rational treatmentof spermatorrhoea and private diseases generally, detailingthe means by which invalids'may effectually cure then?selves without tho use of dangerous medicines, and at butlittle expense to themselves. Sent free by mall ina secureenvelope, on the receipt of one stamp, to prepay postage.bl , CHAS. KLINE 4 CO.,Eeb. 22,1859. Box 4580, New York City.
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